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CHESTER. S. C. FRIDAY, AUGUST 24. 1917. 
LIST OF THOSE W f c o 
HAVE BEEN DISCHARGED j 
COTTON. STAGE, 
SAYS E. D. SMITH. GIVEN A PARDON 
r. '"20—Members 




•The above .persons were physically' 
Daniel J. Austin, Chester, S. C; 
Ernest Allen, Chester, S. C.% 
Moffatt B. Bagley,' Black'sSoek, S; 
C. > • • / . \ i j 
Charlie WV: Braqtley, 1 *ando, S. C. 
WiU BriWJSM». S. C.-
James !>- Black, Chester. S. C. 
' John -Andrew "Barber, Chester, S. 
GOVERNMENT MAY ISSUE 
SOME SHORT TERM ~BOND 
WashinRtonc AUK. 80—'The advis-
ability .of 'jssuinit for domestic need. 
nlonirjSith. lone term.war t|ond», a 
serfes of short term bonds, payable 
in f rom ' th ree - jo five years, to pre-
vent payment tif. hinlj interest char*, 
cs through a cheap - money period 
which' experts think may follow the 
ways .and means committee when it 
meets late this week. . < 
' S f t h • plan V b e i n s aeitated in 
'.nt'lajid, where interest rate* have 
mounted rapidly, and much English 
lata on the subject has been collect-
ed here. RciirWentative Hull, of 
Tennessee, the home income ta* ox-
•jert, has been irivinK_the proposal 
-areful study and will lay it before . 
"-he committee. • " 
Not enough Unicorn is for domes-
tic needs 'have 4»een authorized thus 
. a r to give the administration finan-
ciers much concern abobt their dur-
ition; but the prospect that fur ther 
issues are ineviabie Uiv.- . aroused 
pterest in the short t e rm. tonJs pro-
posal. The new 'isafce of bonds for 
allied loans will ckrry four percent 
interest in alt probability, and a ' f j v e 
•ercent rate on all bonds'if t h e war 
•ontinue* long is predicted by many. 
No attempt wilj be made to apply 
ih.> short term plan, to allied-loan-
bonds unless, the allies request it. 
England's request, on the f irst liber-
ty loan was that it be made twenty-
Jivc years, if possible. It was fixed* 
i t f i f teen. 
WILL FIX PRICES ON * 
STE£L AND COFFEE 
•Washington, Aug. • 20.VPreiimi-
nary estimate* of steel and* copper 
protection coils were completed by 
the Federal Trade Comission/ today 
ind will go to President Wilson to-' 
morrow for use in fixing prices for 
the ^government's war requirements. 
Figures asked, by the president on 
the costs of producing other basic 
materials will J j e ready soon. .Coal 
costs already have been.-determined. 
The government "and industry 
have been far ther apart perhaps on 
the pritfe to be paid for dt«;cl than-on 
any other commodity required for 
war needs.-At present all govern-
ment purchases are made on< tenta-
t ive price bases, with the final price 
(o be ' determined a f t e r the govern-
ment has gone over the trade com-
mission's figures. The navy-depart-
ment is paying $65 a ton", and the 
shipping board $50. 
The trade commission's report,, it 
is understood,:goes more deeply in^o 
conditions in the steel Industry than 
into actual cost figures, It recom-
mends, it is understood, that the 
president- designate some govern-1 
rtent agency to pursue a constant* 
investigation' int« s t e e ^ o s t * during 
the war and to d e t e n M H the actual 
cost of production of each govern-
ment order. 
WILL TRY TO RECRUIT A 
CONSTRUCTION REGIMENT 
Greenville, Auir. 20—ActihK un-
der instructions o f the quarternias-
ter general. ' Maj. A. C. Doyle, con-
*vtrutltfcftv quar te rmaster at Camp 
Sevier, today inaugurated the move-
ment to enlist 1,000-workmen from 
the^force* employed, in'constructing 
tKecamp into a. ragfment to be em-
ployed ip construction work on gov-
ernment enterprises dur ing ' the War 
'period. Although, the construction 
regiment will be under orders of the 
war department, the n\en enlisted 
in it will-not be exempt from service 
under i h e pelectlye d ra f t law unless 
they shaft"be excused by tho district 
exemption board for industrial re'a-
I The VxteXi to which naval happ^n-
i n p cnk/\>* made public is a djlTer-
j ^ t Whiter. Secretary Daniels/ ha* 
propinfed that news'of disasters Will 
bo'gjven out wit h-a* lit tie delay as-
DDMlble, but it is no t ' to be expected 
t W the extgnt of damage X6 naval 
>;TOt, Tl-mporary disablement of ile^ 
stroyers or other vessels, ei ther 'as a 
result b t action.j»r through accident*/ 
will "be- d^closed; Theprafc t iceof all 
countries has been to keep the enc-
*my a* mucV in the dark as possible 
r»n such matters.- . 1 
Food Administration ,to Give <Ovar 
$2 for Wheat-
Washington, Aug. 22.—The price 
paid by the food administration fo r 
:he portion it buys of the 1017 wheat 
>rop probably will exceed $2 a 
bushel, it was learned today.: The 
committee heiyled'b$ Dr. H. A. Gar-
.field, which will re'eommend a price, 
will submit it# report early next 
Week. - * ' ' 
In recommending a price the com'-
miitee. it was said today, will take 
injo consideration the"fact that pro-
ducer* must receive enough to" stimu-
late production next year and A the 
*ame time will consider carefully 
;var conditions u d i h e rights of the 
ronsumer. In paAiag the food 'con-
trol bill congress set an arbitrary 
price of $2-on the 1018 wheat crop. 
• The hope of the food administra-
tion is t h a t the government price 
fixed will obtain in All -privat* " 
transactions throughout the year. 
i tVj^orrd ,* Ya., \ \ u g . 21—The 
bite o l one mosquito, 'communicating 
pernicious malaria, is held responsi-
ble fo r . the* quick death, of tJlree 
members of the Skinner family .here. 
All died in 'violent hiccoughs. . / 
Vest Pride. Edgmoor, S.- C.. 
\Villiam.. T. Peay, Great* r 
Jeff D. Price, Chester , 'S . C. f 
Lewis. L. Parker; Chester, §.* C.-
Will PeVfy, Leeds, S. C. • - * • 
Broadus. A. Robinson, Blackstock, 
ARREST 15 MORE GERMANS. .Wjjehingtorj, Aug. 21—There is 
no shortage of ri.fles for the Ameri-
can forces ,<ent to Europe,, although 
ther«* may.be some delay in.equip-
"ping all men tf the. national army 
with the vyeapons they a re ' to ^ise in 
.training.* V. . .* 
'.It w-as said officially today at the' 
WaT. D|*p«rmteat that there were 
enough'rifles in.the country to equip^ 
'•very man whose duties require him 
to c a g j r jme, but that* the difficulty 
was to fiijd the rif les owing to tKe 
desire" of army and State offirfajs io 
.keejj i reserve of the weapons avail-
*nble in .casi? of .emergency. 
vThevforces* sent abroad will ca*rr>' 
i n average of at least two rifiet a 
man as an *adequate protection 
against -loss and - wear and tear.. It 
may . i e n- c w a r y fo r a short time 
'at thq" na t ional^rmy trfliiniiyr eamps, 
^'loweyer. for ohe company to use. the 
available training rifles in the morn-
•in)r*and-hn^ther company to .do' its 
training andt target practice in the 
xflfcrnfcon/wjth; the same wreapons. 
-, "fbis situation will be of short du-
ration', ai ' enormous-supply of 
Epfield ,rifles, already -ordered to 
supplement, the '/supply of American^ 
SjrringfieMs,' will 'be delivered soon 
a f t e r the national army forces are 
mobilir.^.l. • 
Government Again Moves to ' Sap-
press South Dakota Anti-Draft Plot. 
• Sioux Falls, S. D.. Aug. Zl' .^-Fif-
teen Germans were arrested a't Tripp, 
Ilutchinron-Gottnty, S. D., today by 
.Federal officers chfcrged with viola-
tion of the Espionage' act. They, were 
taken to Yankton, $• D., and ar-
raigned before United States Com-
missioner' White. 
Officials Yefused' to divulge . the 
ex^ct nature of the case, but it • is 
understood that the accused Germans 
"signed a 'petition ^ t o the ' County 
Treasurer, protesting against the 
.draf t . It was stated that most of the 
^nen could not speak or read Eng-
lish.'a^d did not understand what 
they were signing. • 
Iloypr.d A. Reid, B**comville/ S. 
Cyc * - - . . . . 
< Walter- ItofrV'ChAter«.S.. ' C. , 
lIug|>'Madison RX>M, Chester, S - C . 
Julius R. Spann^ Chester," S. Q. 
-,t Troy' C. Smith, Gr^at-Falls, SAC; 
WiifTam E. Settlcme'yer," Lanc}^. 
ter, S..C.' * V ;. J 
. Maloh C. Strodd, Fort I^iwn, S . C. 
Scott Stroud.. Chester. S. -C. 
Simpson Smith, CprnwclW S. C.' 
Letter Sandors, .LowryVilIev S . C. 
• Cleveland .Smith, Leeds, S-. C. 
"Frank L. Sanders. Richbiirg, S.' C. 
Sam 'White -Small, - Lowryville,, S. 
c. ^ ( ' . • ;• 'v 
James M: Thr.-att, Great Ralls,,S. 
They Are to We*r Them Shorter. 
Skirts are-to be shorter.and sqw- , 
ter. Such is~ the prophecy of tHat 
mysterious arbitress Fasjiion. whose 
decrees, like, those of Fa^e, none 
may resist. The question has al- ] 
ready been raised by masculine cen- ' 
ioroi morum, who naturally " know J 
nothing, of the matter, 'how a re-
stricting process can go. on with due ' 
regard to that modesty which, as the 
Gaelic proverb h£s- it, is the beaut^1 
of women. The obvious answer^ is 
that modesty is hard to define. I t re- ' 
sides rather in the wearer than in • 
thejrpwn. The standard of one age is ' 
rto^ the standard of another. Have 
notHhose who'.made the loudest out- 1 
cry against the short skirt already 'I 
learned to 'appreciate its fitness? If 
abbreviation: is to be carried still * 
-further, woman may 'be trusted ' t o ; 
make it alike pleasing to the eye and' ,l 
satisfying \o-the mdral sense. Seneca 
had., the'notion that tire law will per- > 
Wif things modeafcy-does not sanction a 
But;' that Is plain man-made lliw- c 
Fashion is. another matter . "What-* * 
ever is; is right" In this case. Le t not J 
ignoran t man imagine a vain thing. , 
. There is compr in t , too, as * to . 
"trouserettes," which the tfar-time 
You Are Perhaps thinking of* 
painting your home. We have the , 
very best jn paints, .including House 
Paints, Barn a n d ' Roof Paints etc. 
We will 'be pleased to have.an op-
portunity ' of f iguring with you s 
Chester* Hardware Co. 
otfteome of mere prejudice. The hew 
garments a re more becoming than 
those' "paritalcltes" which our grand-
mothers wore in their youth. They 
have the virtue of fitness fo r their 
purpose. 'Is not that one test of pro-
-Driety? Is i t j i q t the supreme tesf? 
To wear a bathing suit in the street, 
a ball gown in the morning, this sug-
gests a Jack of that nice discrimina-
tion which is the basis of modesty, 
" I t depends on the way it'* dbne,4*' 
was the refra{% of a onc.e popular 
s»ng. A working* philosophy of. life is 
summed, up in these simple -wtrds . -
Shorf skirt* or Jong, trouserettes or 
overalls. Lovely Woman, will look 
'John Thompson. Chester. S. 
John Lilly Walker. R i c h b r f ^ / ^ 
peForref t Wade,*- I-owryViHe/.S. 
James White; Chester, S.' C. 
Ross ;E. Wljfong, Chester, S! C. 
Carpenter H! .Wage*, Blackstock, 
;..a; v;. .• . v. ''4- •. : 
-Benjamin WylievChester, S . ' p . 
Rhonel tVoYthy, Leeds, S. C. 
Robert Watson, For t 'Lawn, S. ,C. 
Mack WHmore, Chester,;,S. C. 
Sidney CI Walker, Chester, S, G 
• EXAMINE I. W.^W. PRISONERS 
Spokane, Wash. -Aug. 21—Exami-
nation of prisoners taken in a raid 
on the Industrial Workers ..of the. 
Kirk E.:-'McKeowr?, Carnweir, S. 
Jpe Nunnery,. E^gmoor, S. C. 
John XV. Nichels, Great Falls, S.-
IT pleasure- made price 
Its cost wfpt/jd be thrice: 
SFhc a»cim-H3crklu -Scuis 
"tibllsheri Tuesday and Friday, 
ot Chester. S.C," 
w a t c h . t h e f o r e , t h e s c r c e n ? 
a n d . t o na ' t j j w j i a t it ' w a s t h a t * w x e d 
t h e i r a t t e n t i o n - n n i T V h a t f o r c e d o r 
a l l o w e d - i t t o w a n d e r . ; • 
VANISHING MEAT SUPPLY. S U N D A Y S C H O p l , C O N V E N T I O N . 
••,Th$ a n n u a l , c o n v e n t i o n o f t h e 
C h e s t e r C o u n t y S u n d a y S c h o o l A s -
, j Th<; n t f jv d A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , b y 
a s i a r t l i n g n i m m n r y b f - t h e d e c r e a s e 
<yf m e a t a n . T . i K )>oinU i t s s t a t e -
( m e r i t t h a t h» a p r o b l e m t h a t 
j A m e r i c a miM: m e e t , n o t o n l y d u f -
J I ng t h e w a r b :t a f t e r -iyhi* e n d e d . " 
Tin* n a t i o n s , * * w a r . , f r i e n d a n d f o e , 
| . i I t h e n e u t r a l s c a n n o t . . . 
j S i n c e w-.tr b e g a n , c a t t l e in t h e ' 
I C n i t e f l - S t a i a ' h a v e i n ' c r v f k e d : b y 
I . ? .0 ; r0 .a0( i : B r. t h a t p r o w t h ' o f 11 p e r . 
' r . n : . ,w*% b y a d u r e s s e <-!«•-
. w h e r e o f a : . . l ? 0 . 0 0 0 . l e a v i n g a d e -
[ f i c i t A»f 28. tSO.OOOi w i t h m i l l i o n s o f 
; r,o!fJieM a n d u * ' m e n d o i n g h a r d w o r k ' 
j#Vmaridi f tg* .b .? f ' a s y i e v e r b e f o r e . 
I * S h e e p d j r . - ^ M s j * ^ / e v e n h e r e ' b y C> 
| p e r . c e n t ; o r ".OO0.OQO; in t h e \y.»r!<j 
j by'">4.T>00.tO0. flogs*'have i n c r e a s e d 
{ he r.- 0 p e r c . - r l o r 6 . 2 7 6 , 0 0 0 , ' b u t t h e 
I -worHl a u p p j y b a s s h r u n k b y 3 2 . 4 2 5 , -
| A n y p o r k i s i p v a l u a b l e i t * f i g h t -
l o m c t h i n * - * . ' e d i f i c a t i o n . I t s e e m s l 
t h a t ^tbfi s6 l i l ic r t «- t«-be l i k e , a f t e r n | 
h a r d d / i y ' * . w > r k , n o t " s o b s t u f f " o r j 
. p o r t r a y a l s o f f n e l o f i r a m a t i c ' m o m e n t a j 
' :n t h e w a r r i o r ' s c a r e e r , b u t t h e s t e r n j 
renVttii '< o f -w i t* . . f a i t h f u l ? } ' d e p i c t e d j 
.mi ! t h ^ ' m o v t m i v j n t ' ,of t r o o p s g o i n g ' 
;on a l j f tu t " t h e i r v a f i ou£"bUJ*irjfMc'a o f ! 
/ a m p a n d . t r e n c h u n d e r s k i l l e d i^Uid-
^ f t c c v T h a t . i s n o t a l l . They"l5l»0~lik< ; i 
r o m a n t i c . s t o r i e s c e n t e r i n g a r o u n d 
C a r d u i . i Lad o u l y t a k e n h a l f t h e 
tottf* w h e n I . b e g a n t o u f ec i t e t t e r . 
T h e m i s e r y I n m y a i d e g o t l c e a . . . I 
c o n t i n u e d r ! ~ S t on t a k i n g t! ie C a r d c l 
unt . ' l I h a d t a k e n t h r e e b o t t l e s a n d I 
CM. n o t n e e d a n y m o r e f o r I w a a well 
a u d n e v e r f e l t b e t t e r In m y l i f e / : . I 
k a r « n e v e r b e d zcy t r o u b l e f r o m t h a t 
Cjiy t o t h i s . " 
D o you s u f f e r f r o m h e a d a c h e , h a c k -
acho . p a i n s In s i d e s , o r o t h e r , d i s c o m -
fo r t s . f a c h m o n t h ? O r do yoti fe*l 
. Weak, n e r v o u s a n d f a g g e d - o u t ? • I f BO, 
| «*!vc C a r d u i . t h o w o m a n ' s ton ic , a 
< r ' a l . ' t J . 7 1 
F R I p A Y , A U G U S T 2 4 . 
.he . a c t u i l i t i e s / u f l i f c ^ e f c a h -vvhichj 
ior .e i s m a r e a c t u a l .thari* C u r l y - h a i r - j 
•d' hero ines—"t i» a r t i f i c i a l i t i e s a n d 
- n n v e o t H u t a l . r : T i ( l j . c a t J n d e c d i < t h e i 
« x p c r i m e n t * l m e t h o d ^ A n d ' p o s s i t i y 
.lie t i r e d b u s y j e a s ^nari' i s n ' t a s d i 'U 
i n d y a o u o u s as ' lTast^ ' a s s u m p t i o n h a - 1 
n a d e . h i m o u t t o b e . - ^ N c w . Y o r k l 
. Q U I T Y O U I* M E A N N E S S * . 
- P u t . t h e h a m m e r in t h e I«»cker. • 
; H i d e t h e s o u n d i n g b » a r d like" 
T O T H E F O O D A D M I N I S T R A T O R , 
W A S H I N G T O N . D : C . 
F A T A L A U T O A C C I D E N T . 
M i l i t a r y T r a i n i n g a n d tho M a n . 
" T h e * s t o o p - s h o u l d e r e d . s a l l o w 
* c l e r k h a s r e t u r n e d f r o m F o r t R i l e y , 
b r o n z e d , sTu rdy a n d - s t r a i g h t , ' ' s a y s 
t h e S t . L o u i s P o s t - D i s p a t c h . A- h u n -
d r e d a n d . o n * o t h e r ' n e w s p a p e r s a r e 
• S a y i n g t h e s a m e t h i n g a b o u t t h e m e n 
who- h a v e c o m e h o m e - f r o m t l)e offi-
c e r s ' 4 r a i n i n K c a m p s . I t i s ^ ^ m i l i a r 
• " " r s m a r l K i n t h e ' s t r e e t s a n d - - d w e l l i n g * 
of . e v e r y A m e r i c a n c i t y . . T h e w h o It 
c o u n t r y h a s l e a r n e d ' i ts f i r** g r e a t 
l e s s o n in t h e v a l u e o f m i l i t a r y t r a i n -
i n g t o t h e i n d i v i d u a l . 
O y t o f t h i s l e s s o n s o m e t h i n g p e r -
m a n e n t wi l l s u r e l y f o m r , . W e a r e 
w a g i n g th ' is w a r in o r d e r t h a t A m e r i -
. e a m a y a c h i e v e l a s t i n g p e a c e , in o r -
d p r ' t o a v e r t t h e necess i ty , of m^rin-
t a i n i n g h u g e a r m i e s a n d t r e m e n d o u s 
f l e e t * , i n - o r d e r t o e s c a p e t h e h a t e -
f u l i n s t i t u t i o n o f m i l i t a r i s m . I f it 
t u r n s o u t rfs w e hope , ' t h e r e w i l l no 
l o n g e r e f i s t t h e n e c e s s i t y o f s e n d i n g 
h u n d r e d * . # f t h o u s a n d s o f o u r y o u n g , 
m e n to . t r a i n i n g c a m p s , "to b e c o m r 
s o l d i e r s . Y e t (so g r e a t ^is t h e b e n e f i t -
w h i c h t h o s e j ' O u n g m e n d e r i v e f f o m 
t h e p r o c e s s ^ f EVdrigL m a d e i n t o sol-
d i e r s a n d . so f i n e a U h i n g f o r ' t h e 
m o r a l a n d p h y s i c a l r A r e ^ f * t h e . n a -
t i o n i s t h e mi l i t a ry 5 t r a i n i n g . wKftrh 
T s ' b e i n g f o r c e d *upon u s b y a n i n e x -
o r a b l e n e c e s s i t y t h a t e v e n if t f i a t 
n e c e s s i t y . no l ongVr . e x i s t s in t h e f u -
. t U r e ; s o m e m e a n s wi l l s o r e l y , b e 
: f o u n d w h e r e b y w e c a n d o f o r e a c h 
g e n e r a t i o n o f ou r« y o u t h . w h a t " th« 
' t r a i n i n g c a m p s a r e doinrf a n d wi l ' 
.'<&> f o r t h e p r e s e n t g e n e r a t i o n . 
• H o w t h i s is t o b e a c c o m p l i s h e d :• 
# p r o b l e m w o r t h y of t h e m o s t . ca re - , 
f u l t h o u g h t . I j is n o t t r e a s o n , -tc 
A m e r i c v n I d e a l s to . s a y 0>at . t h e r e 
a r e g o o d t h i n g * a s we l l a s b q d i h i r i t ? 
a b o u t m i l i t a r i s m , W W l e r e j e c t i n g t h r 
<f tad , w e m u s t r e g a i n t h e g o o d . ' T h e 
r u g g e d . v i r t u e s w h i c h w a r ' d e v e l o p s , 
t h e h e r o i o s t a n d a r d s w h i c h i t sebf u p . 
a r e i n d i s p e n s a b l e . T h e s e m u s t s o m e -
h o w b e p r e s e r v e d ? c o m e w h a t m a j ^ 
W e m u s t n o t . c l j a n g c b a c k . a g a ^ r 
• f r o p i a. n a t i o n o f b r o n z e d , s t u r d y . 
a t r a i g H t - b ^ c k e d ' y o u n g m e n 1 0 * K. , 
n a t i o n ' o f s t o o p - s h o u l d e r e i i . ' s a l l o w 
K l e r k s . — - N e w s &' C o u r i e r . 
- O r a n g e b u r g , A u g . 2 3 — L a s t n i g h t 
i b > u t S o ' c l o c k W a i t e r S y p h r e i t . T. 
| vhit 'p c a r p e n t e r o f t h i s c i t y , 'was 
• rucV b y a n a u t o m o b i l e d r i v e n b y A . 
/ . Wa tAo j i . f r o m . w h i c h " h e - r e c e i v e d 
VMUflds, t h a t c a u s e d h i s d»-ath a n 
h o y r o r t w o l ? t e r . M r . S j * p h r e t t is a 
. v r r ; e i r 4 m a n a n d h a s r e s i d e d in 
: . . n ? e b u r g C o u n t y a l l o f . - h i s l i f e . 
I e h a s , b e e n l i v i n g in t h i s c | t y a 
' h o r r t i m e The%cor . \ r . .T ' -» ' n . i ' j . . 
'.vaa h e l d t h i s m o r n i n g a p d t h e . j u r y 
^"oan'd t h a t t h e a c c i d e n t \ va« u » n - . 
voidable.- T h e a c c i d e n t ' o c c u r r e d ' o n ' 
E a s t R u s s e l l S t r e e t rfear t h e i n t e r - i 
s e c t i o n of C f e n t e r S t r e e t . . • • \ 
$ D R A F T P R O M P T S U I C I D E . 
: r a f t e d v a n d 
e n r o l l m e n t 
P a u f R. M j 
t o t h e b a s e m e n t pi h e r h o m i 
a n ' d ; ' a f t e r - p o u r i n : r k e r o A n e 
fieV c l o t h i n g , , s e t h e r s t l f a f i r e . 
in;ing i n t o t h e y a r d o f . .hpt. 
- | h e w a s d i s cove re f l - in t h i s c o n - ^ L A T ^ g T N O D R A W B A C K . 
N E W S O U T H E R N S C H E D U L E j 
T h e f o l l o w i n g ^ t h e n e w / s c h e d u l e 
• o f t r a i n s w h i c h w e n t i n t o . efTect on 
t h e S o u t h e r n ' R a i l w a y S u n d a y . J u l y 
8 t h . ' / " ' . 
N o r t h b o u n d 
<». Z<} A r r i v e C h e s t e r 7 : 4 . 1 a . m. 
\"o . ' 3 2 " Ji:07 p . m . 
S o u t h b o u n d J 1 
.*o. TJ A r r i v e C h e s t e r 8 : 3 l / a . m . J 
Co. 2 7 " - « J : 4 3 y m . . 
f i t i o n b y A r t c i i r h f e o r ^ w h o p 
" i re o u t . .fc&t^}M>t u n t i l s h e 
b a d l y b u r n e d t h a t s h e i s n g t 
e d t b l i v e r " ; ' 
HHnoi i O f f i c e r ' L o s r » L i f e in A t t e m p t 
»o R e m o n t t r a t e W i t h T ^ o o p . 
F r o m : H i . StafW. 
j / I I o u 5 t o n 7 AMg. 2 3 — T w e l v e w h i t t [ 
m e n . c iv i f lUns ; p « l : c e - o f R e e r i a n d -N"a- j : 
t i o n a l G u a r d s m e n , w e r e / k i l l e d , a n d • 
m d r e t h a n a s c o r e ' o f / p e r s o n s , m e n . 
w o m e n a n d c h i l d r e n w e r e - W o u n d e d -
in . a n o u t b r e a k 1 - . h e r e t o n i g h t o f n?<-
r o ' s o l d i e r * • of* t h e T w e n t y - f o u r t h 
J - i t e d S t a t e s . . ' I n f a n t r y s t a t i o n e ( 
. o r e t o .-let a s . g u a r d s d t i r j n g . t h e c o n t . 
' J U c t i f i n o f , i!he c a m p s ^ i e f e t h i • 
.*1J:nois»t roop« wi l l ; t r a i n . . I t is " no ! 
»no\yn h o w m a n y , n e g r o e s a r e d e a d . " 
C a p t , d . • \ V . ~ M a i W . . A . B a t t e r y . 
S e c o n d I l l i n o i s F i e l d . 'Ar t i l le ry , - w a s 
i n t o n g t h e d e a d . * b e f n g k i l l e d ' w h e r . 
i e t r i e d it^» r e m o n s t r a t e w i t h t h e he -
r ro -_so ld ie rk . T h e . o u t b r e a k is - a u p - . 
p o s e d t o h i v e . o r i g i n a t e d - i n a d.fl i 
: u l t y w h i c h t w o n e g r o s o l d i e r s '}>gd . 
'«;th* p o l i c e o f f l c e r s ' w h o . a r r e s t e d 
h e n ^ f o r d i s t u r b i n g t h e . . p e a c e .an« ' 
e n t .th«mi t o t h e . p o l i c e s t a t i o n o f t r l y . 
' n - t h e , a f t e r n o o n . ; 
- T h e f i r i n g b e g a n - w h e j ) an . a r t i bu 
l a iKe s s ta r t . cH« t h r o u g h t h e s e c t i o n , oc-
c U ( i e d t h e . n e g r o s o l d i e r s . T h c y 
a m b u l a n c e a n d f i r e d a 
v o l l e y , r i d d l i n g , w i t h N b t i l l e u , , I t 
•vas- this. « ^ U e y , t h a t w o u n d e d a . K-
. .year o l d ^ i M ^ t t n d R ^ i n h e r f a t h e r ' -
No. Sis-Sixty-Six 
T h i s la a p -e sc r ip ' j oa p repa red especially 
j e r . ' M A L A P I A o r C H I L L S A F E V E R , 
r i v e o r tix doses wiil h reak c r y case, and 
4 taken then as a tom'c lhf> F e v e r will not 
re turn. . I r a c t s o n the l iver be t t e r t hao 
Ca ioms l and d o e s not g r ipe m . i c k m . 2Sc 
W * n t a d — F r e s h C o u n t r > / 
•VJlt; " p a y - h i g h e s t m a r k e t 
" a l a w b a S t e a m B a k e r y . '<mm 
E x p e r i m e n t R e v e a l e d t h e F a c t s , f" 
I t w a s l o p g s i n c e s e t t l e d — in m a n y 
m a n a g e r i a l . m i n d * , a t l e a s t — t h a t t h e 
t i r e d b u s i n e s s m a n . w h e n h e d o e s n o t 
• g o h o m e a n d t o b e d , t h e , w a y o t h e r ' 
i t i r e d f o l k d o . w a n t s a n d i n s i s t s o n -
. h a v i n g a . f o r m o f t h e a t r i c a l e n t e r -
t a i n m e n t ' t h a t d e l i g h t * h i s e y e s a n d 
- t i c k l e s . h i s pa r s , ' b u t g i v e / , h i s m i n d 
n o p r o b l e m s t o ' . s o l v e a n d h i s - h e a v ; , 
n o e / r i 6 t o n i i t t t ^ f e e l . A s a - . p r o m o t e d 
o f h i s t r i o n i c a r t , t h e r e f o r e ^ t h e t j r ^ d 
b u s i n e s s m a n n e v e r r e c e i v e d m u c h 
c r e d i t f r o m c r i t i c s o f • l o f t y f r o n t a l 
. e l e v a t i o n — e l e v a t i o n • . in jxhe*- s e n s e 
T a v o r e d o f a r c h i t e c t s — b u t h e i s a n 
i n a r t i c u l a t e p e f s o n . J f l i e * t i i W b u s i -
n e s s m a n , a n d h e h a s b o r n e w i t h o u t ' 
. p r o t e s t t h e r e p r o a c h e s of t h o s e w h o 
m u s t b e h i s b e t t e r s , a a t h e y , s a y t h e y 
. f c re t h e m s e l v e s , a n d t h e y , ' i f a n y b o d y , 
ought- ' ' to k n o w . * 
^ S o f a r a s i s r e c o r d e d , no, v o j e . o n 
t h i s s u b j e c t h a s eve i ; be^en* ' t a k e n 
| a m o n g t h i s c l a s s o f - t h e t h e a t r e ' s p a t -
r o n a . a n d t h e r e ha< b e e n n o r e a l l y 
e x p e r t o b s e r v a t i o n of theYr. b e h a v i r f r 
w h i l a - s i t t i n g o u t t h o p l a y s ' p r o v i d e d 
' f o r - ' t b e m . S o m e t h i n g o f u n c e r t a i n t y 
A i l l r e m a i n ? , t h e r e f o r e , a c a r e f u l 
; a c i e n t i s t n j i g h t s a y , a s • ' w h a t * it., 
p f e e i s e l y . i s t h e - t i r e d b u s i n e s s . , p a r i , 
l i k e s a n d . d i s j i k e a . - T h a t " i l l u s t r a t e * 
. t h e s l a c k n e s s . of . m e t h o d t h a t p r e -
v a i l s in t i m e s o f p e a c e . W a r is d i f -
f e r e n t f r o n a j x e a c e , in sO m a n / w a y s ' 
t h a t . n o s u r p r i s e c a n bo - ' f e l t or) l e a r n -
i n g tha t* , b e f o r e m a k i n g f i n a l >«Ie<> 
t i o n o f j q o v i e p l a y s f o r p r e s e n t a t i o n 
P o l i c e r e s e r v W ^ c r e s e n t o u t . fed 
_A>re m e t b y ' v o l l e y s ' " f r o m t h e rte-
. groesi* C j v l l i a f t s ' - w e o l t o t he . j i s s b i t - " 
a n c e o f t h e . p o l i c i r o f f i c e r s a n d f i r i n g 
i - . m t i n u e d f o r Aa h o u r i n d . t f h a l f . ; 
A t 1 a . m . t h e s i t u a t f t t i w a s q u i e t . 
, ' T h e r e w e r e s e v e r a l h u n d r e d T c x a « 
G u a r d s m e n h e r e r e a d y t o e n t r a i n f o r 
' h e t r a i n i n g c a m p , b u t tfi jey. h a d n'» 
gUns . ^ . b a t t e r y oC t h e * c o a s t n r t i l -
l e r y w a s - r u s h e d ' t o ' t ) o u s t o n in m o t o r 
t r u c k s . . v • . . . . . 
T h e <it>* *was p i n e c d . u n d e p m a r t i a l 
l a w l ^ t p ^ t o n i g h t b y p r o c l a m a t i o n o f 
G o v . F e r g u w n . . ' 
S E L L S C O U N T Y M U L E S . 
G o v e r n m e n t Buy> S i x t e e n H e r d . F r o m \ 
S a l u d a S u p e r v i c p r . ' J 
' S a l u d a ; A u g . 2 S - ^ G ; W . I . a n g f o r d . 1 
c o u n t y s u p e r v i s o r , h a s s o l d *16 . .,'f I 
t h e c o u n t ' s t r ip les t o t h e g o v e r n - 1 
^ n e ^ t . t h e p r i c e r e c e i v e d - h e i n g !52 . -
' 700 . T o ' t a k e t h e i r p l a c e , , h e . h a s p u r - J 
, c h a f e d a n o t h e r t r t c U * a n d > ' h e a v y 1 
g r a d e r . T h e c o u n t y , n o w h a s - t w o o t | 
t h e s ? t r a c t o r s a n d . t h e y - . w i l l b e « u b r | 
s t i f t i t e d ' - a l t o g e t h e r . for - m u l e p o w e r . " . 
T h e s u p e r v i s o r i s v e r y m u c h p l e a s e d i 
.wih t h e ' t r a c t o r " h e - i s - a l r e a d y u s i n g ! 
a n d f e e l s - a h a t w . i t t t h e a d d i t i o n ' o f j 
' t h e ' s e c o n d . - m a c h i n e , a n d * the h e a v y j 
g r a d e r it wi l l m * a n a g r e a t i m p r o v e - j 
W e n t t o t h e r o * 4 s o f r t h e « ^ u n t y . J Chew it after wry meal 
The Smoke That 
Wins! 
It* stirring appeal to the live, 
active,, youthful spirit makes 
"Bull™ Durham the tobacco 
that goes with energy and en-
thusiasm. Roll "Bull" Durham 
into a cigarette and you have 
a smoke that is full of vitality 






In no other way can you get 
so much solid enjoyment out. 
-of a cigarette as by "rolling 
y6ur own" with "BuU"Durham. 
Made of "bright" Virginia-
North Carolina leaf, "Bul l " 
Durham has an aroma that is 
unique and a mellow-sweet 
flavor that is unusual. And 




it's easy to learn—and you'll 
get real smoking satisfaction. 
Six Tears Afo, Thinking She Might Die, S;y« Texas Lady, Cat i 
She Is a Well, Stronj Woaun and Praues Cardui For 
Her Recovery. 
Rorw Cltr. Tox.—JiH. M«rr KIU-1!.. b.tier. Thit was .six. rears axil 
m a n . o t t b u p lace , " A ( ! » r t l i . " J ' « m « H I h f r . a n d a n a w e l l . ' 
b i r t l v o f my l l t t l . « l r | . ' . . m y . I d . c o m - ! w o m > n - ' o w e iny l i r e (o 
I . m g l . d t o j o i n y o u in . . r v E c . o f f o o d c o m . r v . t i o n f o r o u r i t . -
• n d 1 k . r . b r . c p t m . m b . r . h i p in I I I . U n i t . d S l . t . . F o o d A d -
t r a t i o n , p j . d f i n | m y . . I f t o c a r r j o u t t h . d i r . c t i o n . a n d a d v i c . 
i m y h o r n . , in . o f a r a . m y c i r c u m . t a n c * . of t h o F o o d A d m i n i s t r a t e 
S t * ' v t - - - - C i t y 
^ l a l e v — O c c u p a t i o n -
N u m b e r I n H o u s e h o l d - O c c u p a t i o n o f B r e a d w i n n e r - - - J . . . 
W i l l y o u t a k e p a r t in a u t h o r i z e d n e i g h b o r h o o d m o v e m e n t s f o r f o o d 
c o n s e r v a t i o n ' 
H a v e y o u A . g a r d e n ? 1 _' 
. T h e r e a r e n o f e e . o r d u e l t o b e p a i d . T h e F o o d A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
w b h e a t o h a v e a s m . m b e f t a l l o f t h o i e ' a c T u a l l . v h a n d ! i n e f o o d in t l ^ r 
homt 1 . Al l w o m e n o v e r s i x t e e n a r e e l i g i b l e . 
D I R E C T I O N S 
M a i l y o u r p l . d | . c a r d t o t h . - F o o d A d m i n i l t r a l o r , W i s h i n c i o n , 
D . c . , a n d y o u wi l l r . c . i y . F R E E y o u r f i r s t i n s t r u c t i o n a n d a h j u s . . 
b o l d t a f t o b . h u n t in y o u r , w i n d o w . 
I f y o u w a n t t h . b u t t o n o f t h . F o o d A d m i n i s t r a t i o n s e n d t . n 
c e n t , a n d a r . t u r n a d d r . a s . d . n v . l o R . , T h . . h i . l d i n . i . n i . f . r t h . 
o f t h ^ u n i f o r m s nt w i t h t h e b u t t o n if y o u a s k f o r i t . 
JOS. WYLIE & CO. 
<Our buyers are now in the 
northern markets selecting 
ta l l arid Winter goods. 
Watcjythis space 'on their 
return we will have great 
values to offer you. 
MEN BEING EXAMINED. 
lie" local t&urd has beep* buiy f.{r 
past throe dhys examining the 
men called to appear Wedn'cs-
Thursday and Friday''of 'this 
j IiLEASF. NOT TO ENTER 
RACE FOR GOVERNOR THE BIG STORE 
, In I in- Columbia correspondence 
<>f the Charleston American ye.ste'iC 
day en-COv. C. !.. Bliase was <|Uoted 
a» saying* that hi- would jrosittvely 
- f ,f tnil i to£_fi ' r- .g. .v rrnur in 
1318. It was not said thill hi- would 
not be a candidate for. aaftther nilir* 
Attorney General-, P r e p l a n i n j 
tho m n f correspondent;,-. quoted as 
announcing positively hi- ,i':i)i^!iil,ny ! 
for goverij.tr, biemiia*' sessions ,,f j 
the general assembly- timl the 111 
••{..Stye officials (to' h.. frrnv'/,| hv I 
constitutional amen'drnvn!I. wing in f 
hi> pljitformy* ' ' R- • . t 
•W. A. Stuekeyw of la* fofonry 
"practicallyplaced "himself in the 
field for governor'.,n a platform of 
['economic i«s(les,"'suying thai ".if is 
my intention-mjw to In-'a candidate 
Railroad Commissioner'John 11 I 
JticbaMs janl "that -he was l i t : . the I' 
^.•mmjind of IheTteform.Parly. thai J' 
/ '* «7'\ld consider it pn "honor to beV 
SCHOBLE HATS FOR 
Fall Nineteen Seventeen 
Are Ffere. They Seem Sweller, Smar-
ter than ever, meeting all the require-
ments of the well 'dressed man. 
HAJR TONIC 
The S. M. Jones Company Vudor Porch Shades, Porch 
Rockers, and Porch Settees arid 
going at low prices while 
they last. Don't miss the oppo£ 
tunity of seeing these goods. 
Master Torn Wallace. Who 'his 
been visjtijig hi* aunt, Mrs.«C. B. 
Gladden has returned to his home 
at Fort Lawn accompan«e<rT>$M!i?«scs 
Klfenor and Margaret ami .VList.'r 
Corn welt Galloway, ik GreenvijU*.'.' 
New^Fa" Ginghami" style-' 
>1/, James A. Stewart died at his' 
home, in Rock Hill, .Wednesday nighj 
,nt the age, of* 77 yoats.Uie 'served yr 
the-Confederate army during ':!!$ 
Civil War and wa» ,a member of Co. 
B. 5th, S. 0. He jva* wouhded at 
'the secpnd b&ttle or" Manassas in 
I8<fc. . ' ; . 
Men's Department—Our • fall < 
Schoblc hats have just arrived. The 
3. M. Jones Co. 
Dr. W. Mv Kennedy of Yorkville; 
who has. been very' ill at a- Chester 
hospital for the past 50<,cral _week** 
s getting along nicely- and he hopes 
to be able to return ho.me"within ten 
.days* or two weeks..!!9 is able to be 
ipftnd about his room,- and bis phy-
sician a>ui relatives are confident 
hai he ik now on .the road to com-
plete recovery.—YorkVUkf fenqtKrcr, 
Men'i^Deparjment—Bit? line of 
•Mcfiwbaf just received.• Jhe S. • .}L 
CHESTER NAVY'LEAGUE 
MAKES A SHIPMENT. 
The Rational-League for Woman'.* 
Service, Dctachmcnt Xo;. .l'of Ches-
'ter. .has packed a ft if.' shipped one" 
Jarge box of elotjrinlr. cohsisiing of 
ri-n'i suits;-eon:.suits an^jong coa't^ 
and dr£s.-t\« fur women, and cjothl-* 
"'or .children nr. i f ; babies, to head-
quarters. to ba sent t<W France. ' 
5limb«'|» oLthe Lvavrut- art* grate-. 
ful ^o the >vom*en*'j)f tho. to'\yn who.«» j 
chi-erfulic- contributed, fo ifih ap-
peal, >v*;ich resulted ?n the splepdid 
box wh?rh was packed and shipped j 
to help supply Jh^ nceils of the des- ? 
LOCAL and PERSONAL Ratlwe} 
Lowrance Bros. 
1 5 3 G a d s t l e n S t r e e t . ' 
P h o n e s S t o r e 2 9 2 R e s i d e n c e 1 3 6 a h 
U n d e r t a k e r s a n d L i c e n s e d E m b a l m e r s . 
Man. hall 
. Saluda. 
New Shipment "'HogC of Luxi'e*' 
Hose all tutors. E?_K.' Cloud. ' 
. .Mr. /T . L.1 McFaddcn. oT Fori 
I^iwK War. a Chester-business visitor 
'• W c M ^ l a y / . . 
Mi*5P:« Cleo and Ei^eKAVall are 
rin-nflni' n few 'days- nt Saluda. 
Levi SterHn^, colored, who resides 
on "Chester'Rural Route 'i, brought 
a-cantaloupe to town i few days 
which was .somewhat^of a euri-
osityr !t ivas what miifht '/^termeil 
Ttt,twinv sine? two ordinary/~~Ajita-
loupes had grcrwn together. . > 
Men't Department—^Younff mani 
If yoQ wish to "bUy n fall suit early," 
we have just rcoeivo'd HaM Schaffner 
& Morx*. fall* line. The S. M. Jdhesj 
Dr. E . ^ Hardin At Union S.rv'U.. 
* K" D- D.V pastor 
of yjbuni Vernon* Methodist church. 
Wami'ngton D. C-» will preach at 
i.be wnion^ yeryices at Bethel M.. E. j 
Sunday evehlng. Dr. 
'Iar<Ws subject ^ill*be "^^.Ver in 
T j m e \ c j f • War." Dr. Hardin has 
many ffWmft | n Cheated who . will 
tw glad to see hiAi; and the subject 
he announces for the sermon is of 
'absorbing interest at this tjme. 
!p in: thi.» worthy call, for there rait 
• many (its which bind'our Stale lit 
Fra-iVe. r. Many . families ' w^l 
r?wn. in bur social and^political | Vv 
irt of tht-ir blood from France.!-
one 'nrtw doubfj that but for .the j 
>nc)t' AiKance, *the. American*] 
Ujd ^haA.' been overcame in th«* 
•olution.Ty War. and who doe; j 
remember that L-ifayett» landed j : o , 
»t. in Soutl Carolina, and- that it 
*. a "Sopth parblfniaiu . FraneisJ j j e 
per, MjK^asHistt.i Lo • ;h* su'eeess* 
REID-HICKLIN. 
BACK TO WORK. 
Philadelphia, Aug. 22—Striking 
a-on, worker*.ant! shipbuilders today 
agreed to resume work" on govern-
ment contracts at the Chester Ship-
Vending company . pending the ad-
justment-,oT their wjge dispute. 
KLUTTZ eil. to Itock- lini'BHd boprded t l j? •iftercoon train- fof a bridal trfpftn the .mounjuiiM. . . "r*- '? an accomplished, and 
'iltrnct-vl\ yoiinj: woman, a sraduate 
'•t "W'jnthi'qp CoHese,. clua. 19IC. \ f ~ 
in.l ha* taueht for'.the pant- «c««ion i -
'n Sit. tfolly «-hpnlc"' . 11-
' -Mr. Reid is the «T. or .C, b . lirfd | 
. If KJ«moor. one. o'f the hto,t.promi-
. lent farmer. 0f ,tliat section; and 
•ii»«-.iilmjclf"lieiin li. «irce«,ful farm-
' r.Kinee his Kraduatioti from WolTord 
.•ollefrc p short - tiAi^anf.. \ ' 
Tlie'^ood whihej/hf a tvide circln 
'I /ricniU^.j^BrSe with the ynunvr . 
pe'ojile. 7. • 
i" -iihtnined the. m/inev. rhe 
id the ships which reunited in 
rrendcr I'nrn'wali.*. .'pnictl-
ndinjr-'the w»r. Amtiiow. this 
15' Krnnci;'tieeils us. . 
JUiry.-V. I.; W. s. Detaeh-
'•>. 1 Chgtlir,-S. C. \ 
in-law-of the. 
prhjan'y years. 
'irst • Prcahyl1^ 
W . H . . . 'Juit Rrceiycd shipment'! 
->f Fruit*Jars including quarts and.' 
Sal'ti;allon'sizes.*'Chester Hardware | 
.Co. . ' . *• ^ 
•Mr. Marion W. Newfiold, who ha?' 
been .with tbe'.Chpntfr shipbuilding 
at ^hester,xPa , has returned to' 
Ms home-in the" cUy' unti| .SepL fith-
wdien'h«y jroes."ta t'harlotte as ' , in-
itiuctoi1 at ' the " Horner Mifitary 
•chooh After .leaving -Chester, Pa.;-
Mr. Newi>oU visited New York, At-
lantic City and other |>ointa. 
Mr.. W. M. I^ckie has returned th-
the city from the northern markets. 
* Waatf*f— Five hundred pounds Of 
eoyntn' Uitter. Catawba "Steam 
Bakery> V 
5* Mrtf.."Al(rjd- p . Lloyd Sh'd*-chil-
siren, have returned »t» their honv* 
in the city after visiting relatives in 
Pennsylvania.' 
, -Mr. Wade. J L Gladden*Viflt to 
Charleston, We^esday^Mgm for the 
purpose of itnftdin'g 'the examination 
fdr entrance /into the, quartcrmas-
fer'sylepartment of. the army. * 
Men'* ' Dejlartmentr—Your chojce 
of stwiiv Kats fp 1^51,00." The S. M. 
Jpnea \ 
Mr. • Samuel N,~ Johnson, a . well 
'known citizen of York county, died 
Ht his home about two miles west of 
i.york, Wednesday morning, age 63 
M«n'a Department— Manhattan 
shirt sale is"now on. ,The S. M." Jones 
-Mr. S. L^Crai*.' of Atlanta. Ga.. 
•penti a feh-'days this week with 'his 
parents. Sir, «D-t Mrs. .J. K. Cprtr. on 
Faludq stryet. . 
MM. W. R.* Sims and sister, MJM 
Rihecca Hnli; ,of -Roek Hill, were 
the jruc.ts of SIpi. J. f , . CraiK.'tht>i 
week., ' . ('X*. 
Benjamfn Frinklin said:' 
, "Plain Eatinc Meaps Clear • Thinking." 
tjn'hfa. arrival in .Philadelphia in 1723 he apenl 
threepenny, all *( ' mose^-'he had in the World; for 
bread and, as he,says himself: V . 
"W.IWcd off with . roll under 
. . ch arm' and . . t i n , th.Valh.r-'.' 
Bread made, the physical strength that enabled oilr 
forefa ther to do ."big thiiigs and Scteme great pa-
triots. . . .- • ' . " ' •••/, V - ' 
trAT - \ - : - W 
CATAWBA BREAD 
It's crJtp. flaky, tasty loaf, purf and hoirishing. it 
Arill atfkt y«u strons and help yeu. to. d»*J>jK things 
Young Men you will find some-
thing '»*>•' interesting.af.To"p i t tfca 
page.' The S. M. Jones to. 
-Lieut. Edward'.S. Hemphill. . who. 
recently Attended: the officers' train-
ing camp at Plattsburg,. N.' y.,' ts 
spending .a* few'days in ' Columbia 
with his.mother. SJrs. Ena .HAnphui; 
at '17l)7 rendition Street, lie cx-
pects to.leave Sunday for New York 
•city, and will-go from there to Camp 
Yafiharili, Long lslandi N. S". This is 
'the canip where the New-, York State 
draft-troops will be gm-n intensive 
training prior to leaving for Prance. 
Lieutenant Hemphill is a native . of 
Chester, having spent' most of his 
life t i e r , . lie Was unusually frfrtu-
nate in winrjirtg a lieutenancy at 
Plattsburg, where competition was 
. . V - °*'r ° y°«nit.mari'Vfio re-
-s'desV. in the ". Eureka village, .mt 
given ir hearing before United States 
Coormissioiter, Paul Hcipphilt laft 
Tiles',lay.evening on the change of 
Javiag mn la, tuPJjfllerit statements 
•rcgardi.rg^ President Wilsofi, «nd 
was bound iver for. tria'l.at the Uni-
ted States court at'Rock Hill. He 
has been released on bo.nd.. . 
. Mrs, J. J . SringfelloW is's,rending 
j , t o w days *t Brevard. N..C. \ '. 
Sir. Jas. A, Adams, japeriutend-
W N , ' tho Springstei/Stills.: w u 
painfully.thoi^jh • i>et seciously hurt 
• The Chester County local exemp-
tion* board is .receipt of -instrac-
.tioni from^the Adjutant, General's 
office, to the effect that the. board' 
tpust mobilize 68 men af Camp Jack-' 
" RESTIVp^ * • 
. T . h e -worV'* greatest accordionist 
will appear at Dreamland "Theatre 
next Thursday. Friday and Baturday. 
Catawba Steara Bakei 
N o t h i n g e lse c l e a n , u p a r r l b r i g h t e n s ttp t h e house ^ike 
a t h o r o u g h p a i n t i n g a n d d e c o r a t i n g , ins ide a n d out.' W e 
h a v e e v e r y t h i n g n e e d e d ' f o r th i s i m p r o v e m e n t , of h i g h e s t 
qua l i ty a n d a t p r i c e s r i g h t . P ? n ' t . p u t it off l onger b u t ge t 
busy a n d e n j p y t he sa t i s fac t ion a n d t h a t c l ean , r e n o v a t e d 
f e e l i n g of the. j o b d o n e r i g h t . 
O n T h e H i l l " 
NOW IN CHARGE: OF Ju t f l i ng Wilh Tim«.. 
Juggling with tftne is an outstand-
ing fault. o C t h e average man. par-
ticularly In those Mays when .youth 
in still in 'bloom -and life seems all in 
the making. I t is a fault that, is 
iCon.mort to nuiat of us, and while per-
•haps inexperience-in the ways of the 
world may be'syme **?use ii"i».not 
one that will holVgopd' ( throughput 
' l a t e r years.' It takes us so long at 
tirrfes to rn^ke up ^0^: mmd* as W 
•what we wish to do; we th^nk aj***!^  
' all the fime that lie* before /us as 
. though it. is ours to; command ifri.l we 
-procraetinnte Jhe effort *«• ertneon-
trate our energies ujxSn the ' accom-
plishment of siync worthywurv. \\>-
hear others say that they wouSJifr-
. co»npli-*h "definite resuJtMf thef' mW-
,'tho. ability, and i f t e r a'-While we. too 
fall into thb ha"bit of sayipj: and be-
Keying these words as applied to-our-
•Reive*. We waste time while wv wail 
. f o r genius to burn;-we settle down 
to ind'-fferent and mediqer'e 
while we watch "for oUr talents' tn-de-
jlvelop. In other words, we deliberate-
.«Iy* throw 'aw^y hours' and days - be-
cause' .wo have no definite end in 
. view, arid therefore n ^ r c a l -im-fn-
tive to'do scrvicetthat is worthwhile 
HV.v* can We teIT"fcffi^ we are able 
to do, however, unless 'we make a 
determined effort to find opt? I : 
may be that wg^hall fnif many tim\v« 
before We d i s^ve r the right line in 
which to direct; our-abilities.-bui a! 
least the time "so occupied w^I-not 
be wilfully wasted .a rid even through 
failure we learn many things which 
will.aid us.in fu ture attempts. 
. The .idea in life must, be to make 
-«ach waking hour tell if; we .hope to 
git t h e h e s t results. It may he. that 
-Necessity forces us to certain duties 
that .occupy most 'of our tirrie and 
consequently we are left only with 
- small, bits here and there which we 
can with any certainty saV belonc tj> 
us- jt Is in our use of .these odds and 
en«ls of, t ime /a s it were', that we im" 
proye .or deteriorate, yet theje are 
so few of us who recognize this fact 
Of coufcc-we cannot apply ourselves 
unceasingly to the attainment of any 
object; .we must make allowance for 
thp natural interruptions which come 
Into all pur lives as well'as for. pe-
riods of r*st and, recuperation. * but 
Efttiyfthstandirig such condtyioij* 
-.there a re y c t , a s a rule. ^ few oppor-
tunities here and there jfor self<im-
provemerit which the sincere worker 
a f t e r .results cannot afford to- pas.* 
by. W,e may throw away many of the 
material things "in life and perhaps, 
-in some cases be the bett*n>ff. but 
we cannot afford to throw away a 
day out of" the comparatively few. 
ay best j h a t may remain to us. Each 
r day carries' its. oWn story of good or. 
evil, of success or failure, of happi* 
' i!(us or unhappiness. We know'thi? 
in our hearts yet many times we re-
fuse- to read the record'Tu-cause we 
are afraid of what we may see writ-
ten" there. I t may be that t he ' s co re 
\ a f t e r all is not so bliick that- i^mky 
, npt be washed white, nor, yet so fu» 
tile that hope may not rise from its 
depths, npt. -yet* again so* unhappy. 
. that , our hearts 'may not sign again. 
We throw away those days also that 
wo deliberately permit to pass by de-
void of a t l ^ a « one.tfoyd impulse, or 
thought -or ,<l«*e»l. Each day possesses 
- its .own^yaluesi and fi} undertaking 
to study them we often discover op-
portunities and possibilities which 
. we would -'otherwise pass by. There 
is worthy achievements possible each 
day' of our- lives;. but fd r ' thfe most 
. pa j t . we, a te indifferent to this fact 
apo are cotitent \o drif t from.une day 
tp-the."other wi/hout.:,the encourage-
meht which comes to those* whtf at 
least' have tried to do their best. -
. The .man who is content to ,imi» 
•tate others ' .without ever. t ry ing ' to 
develop his own jjofvers is not-" Bhe 
. mair who may confidently expect the 
kind pf success that counts. Because 
n person is convinced that he is not 
a genius i t . not 'fallow , that he J 
cannot develop marked abilhy • of 
; n character destined, to bring, .him 
sure /ycceys provldi'd he h»s ihiicour-
' age. i fnd. ' thr^i l l tb do'it .-It is'better I 
by far ' to make a serious effort J>?j 
a t t a i n o u r ' ambftions, ev-eto-iflufUo-j 
ing vso w*e fall below the gofl£\we j 
have set. At, least we have ifone ihe ' 
best we could ^and tbp*r is' something..! 
•yen *thohgh It i ^ not quite e.nou«i j 
to achieve the •desired -results, Wk 
4ittle more. tim£ devoted to o'pr pur-
pose, a .J»ule.^ore, eHperie.nce in the 
battlefields of life, a little' more 
courage and perseverance and • de-. 
termination--and»most of us' would 
. be able to win the~succ€aO*^coVt.-
and to make each hoilr of .eacjf 'day 
tell their own story of fai thful effort". • 
Th"1 
ours receives i t s ; im-
u nco nsc sously,,o nc'y we-
minds* that,"w'c ^ill*do 
onslsttfntly to preserve 
m» mat te r .what temp-
Take Ho Chances 
in Tire Buying -
'Royal C**dt' 'Nobby,' 
t«nt and p m i i t c a l ^o i r -by-yen 
is of Ufyhed Stat*$ Tiras. ' * 
too, will provo their quality. 
UnitedStates Tares 
Are Good Tires 
td of Prie« and Vat 
'Chain' 'Uteo' 'Plain' 
tit broad 'middlcgn^UD*' .whicH h »ld* | 
many N. as a rule, f Hc^ J U'.oier^J 
y«ith men who ha*e n.> b u s r | 
-i<*ss-there. It Che tfntbm'*in»r. 
fnlra-ned. (he indifferent 
;he .world who. c;owd. the ^m<Wle'*N 
-r»uhds.*6f life, many if noj7ail 
vhom have - r'ejiched their/ position* 
'irifugh , their own fauly Because 
.hey did not think th'«-y/vere 'igpor-
;nt of the risk they rarf by not ^"t-
:Ing* a hjjth goal of -Bt»iinme»t;.be-
\iu.u' they were urj<rained • t,r>^ 
"ound no steady* market fo r 
riore br less nondescript output ; be-
,*au*e they "were indifferent they 
«ade# no .seri-'us effort_ to .remedy 
Iherr'd'efecw. They knew enoug): : 
irotect them from doing things th« 
.vrong way, perhaps, hut they did 
•tot know enough to d » them right. 
Xhc* world needs workers; who work 
n»*he.most efficient way and \vho 
ere th«^reby. able to obtain >esult« 
Vhi.'h count f « t fhe most and which 
'•laVe -been effected a t a"'minimum 
•^pendituri? *of time and 'labor."_One 
• f the first principles of efficiency i« 
"Tit1 ( lM* l ,^y\>f mairftaining a -h'urh 
-.a-idard of excellence, not merely t 
•tahdard to look a t - f r o m time to 
'ime Iky w'a^*' of encouragement, but , 
, »ne that is forever before the eye to 
-u;de and direct, sometimes, to critl-
v-e.- sometimes- to 'applaud, ahvays 
United States Tirct arc carried py the following Sales and Service Dcpott-
can tell you which ef the five typei of ITnited States Tifres exacHylui is ycur r 
fENNELL-YOUNG MOTOR COMPLY. \ 
STATfe 'OF SOUTH QAROLINA 
CbUNTY OF CHESTER. 
By A. W. Wise. Esquire, Probate 
Judge. 
Whereas, Paul T. Wade made suit 
,to me to gra v. Letters of Ad-
1 ministration of the Estate of and 
' ^ffecta of Claudk. M. Wade, deceased! 
.These, are .therefore, to cite ^an<l 
admonish all and singular the kin-
• drpd and creditors of the said 
' Claude. M. Wade,. deceased, that 
they be and appear before me, in 
. the Court of- Probate, to be held ar 
, Chester, .?. C." on 20th, Auicu*t next 
i a f t e r publication hereof, at 11 
o'clock in" the forenoon, tb show* 
cause! if any they have, ,why .the 
, said Administration should not be 
Given under my. hand, this Gth 
day of Auggust A. D. 19 i t . . 
A. W. Wide. 
Judge of Probate. 
^ Published on the 7th day. of Aug., 
1917," in The Semi-Weekly News} 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
What is CASTORIA toria is a- harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paitgt Cas nsjjn S t re oric, ' 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant, ic contains' 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
nge is its guarantee. For more than thirty, years" it has 
teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, . 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, sids 
the assimilation .of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Eanacea—The Mother's Frieri, 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
ypBears the ' Signature of • 
>metimes\ho results d o ' n.ot seem 
/• jusify^'WN^fforts that h*v> t e e n 
v.ade.but^ a t ihuLr-in-^u^h .circum-
itancps- w'c-.know .tha4t it it not altQ-
vi i ier oiir . fault that we hiive nos 
ittained the .statvdard at. which we 
limed,' Conditions may havo.^miti-
ratud eirairist a successful issue at 
.he, ti^ie. and-with a realization , of 
:His*fact comes-also the broader un- . 
d e / s ^ d i f t g whichj wilj help us t<f 
ivercome future liaildjchps In- like , 
••rcumstances. The/e . i* a irreat ' joy ' 
•ind relief, also,.for t)iose of us who-
Have the consciousness thkt we' hay© • 
lone out bt'SL to Tcach'/the. .hiirJi 
napdnrd ' set, and a »grea\ d e a l ^ i 
• :Vcourai;cnlent'.>5*^e--/^t#ip1e-.fB«' 
a'tvfjough ft'e may naU) (ave"qyeN 
•>a^hed* it yj*t we have gone-a long! 
•.'ay towards doing so. And when j 
v\ do'reach ihqt- stanilanl, and ' k ^ w i 
Khaj^ our earnest efforts are reward- j 
v.e/fecl contfnf%iri. th i conscious-. 
iess!-o(^haVing. done, what we set oat | 
'• » do, and'-are encouraged to ^ still j 
f u r t h e r ' e n l a r g e our , sphere of uv4- I 
falness. Tllfr "finished" job, "the "/task"! 
whjph ^ shottu» v t inmi*uble s ignv . ; oTj 
-xceilertce-.which. W!fy not he- im- j 
' »favcd"apoh. the duty, the- sirforr^-. ' 
"Tahce tif which .carrie* with .it *hi' I • 
'>tantp oY its «'»wn. . depepdableness,; ; 
'- ire 'fiut *odv»iird expression's- of the j" 
"'igh... standards whrrh -. gave tHem 
ftirtK. Excellent result? I<ring* with 
; *Kem the Ibye of. excellence,the-seedi J 
| if which^onj-j* planted in the consci-. I 
i'-'nth»us worker'sv b^art .will flourish] 
I ind bearwood fruit . * : • .' '.'j 
and a Record 
are jdenflcal w-th the needs 
' Knoxville. Tenn:, 'Aug. 21-^Fur-1 
ther defleciions from the oj 
' s tr iking coal miners in tKe! Tpnnes-
.tee and1 Kentucky fields,^vere report-
ed today, according to officials of 
the. Southern Appplachian'Codl Op-
erators ' Aseociatfon. Mines at several 
points inUhe Southern Kentucky di«;' 
t r ict we're.said to be* operating . on 
their• original schedules...And .opera-, 
tors; it-wHsi said.-declared that many 
o r t l W former-s t r ikers^ad- returned, 
*' ^liners.- however, claim additions 
to tjie strike ranks, lit several mitir* 
in -this ter^itoh',- one of which was 
closed down y^stcrdajrwKen virtual-
• ly all of the employet walked out. 
Orders - w « $ received b)r District 
No. 19. Uni ted ' >!ine Workers of 
VM* Y°U *• /, -••• j 
are t+oul^led With tlandruff,, itch in CM 
;calp."and your hair comipg out; we , 
ask^yo.u-to.' try . \ T t ^ '.'fc 
. Northbound 
No. 36 Arrive Chester 7i43^a. m. 
'No. 32 " '.'. . 6 :07 p . m . 
Southbound 
.No. 31 A/riva Chester ,8 :39*JI. m. . 
No. 27 " . > ' 6:43 p . m . 
for 9«»t-—Seven (7) room cot-
tage on Poota "Street, nearly •oppo-
site Foote Street School Building.' 
4rith water, lights and-^eVretsge. j / 
tt^rion. S N 
• Strayod—Guernsey .Bull, Dehorn-
HAIR TONIC^ '•-] 
on - .out .guaraptec - that. it. wilj '.give ! 
you relief and. sat'.sfhction ^or mb | 
^nujm^ftujded. Spid only by us, -GOi.-
and fUTOr—— 
Sh«id«r Drug Co., Cft .s t . r S. C. , 
S u b w r i ^ . for the, ATLANTA 
JOURN'AU, ihj^ newsiest 'newspaper 
n the South.'Delivered, every morn-
ing by carrier or thro, mai l .^ountr j r 
C A S T O R I A 
For Infants ami Children 
III UM For Ov4r 30 Years 
Stora Por Rent—»By. September 
Istv Fonnerly lipcupied ' "b j r Sool 
Baai* between Jones' Clpthnig \tore' 
